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processional experts group specific in this line;
NEW QUESTION: 1
ElastiCache
Memcachedを使用して、セッション状態を保存し、インフラストラクチャにデータベースクエリ
をキャッシュします。
CloudWatchでは、EvictionsとGetMissesが非常に高いことがわかります。
これを修正するためにどのような2つのアクションを実行できますか？ （2つ選択してください。）
A. クラスター内のノードの数を増やす
B. ダスターのノードのサイズを大きくします
C. max_item_sizeパラメーターの調整
D. クラスター内のノード数を縮小します
Answer: A,B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following is true of Ethernet half-duplex transmission?
A. Half-duplex transmission is only 30-40% efficient because of collisions.
B. All of the above.
C. Half-duplex transmission is less efficient because the frame MTU is smaller.
D. Ethernet switches support half-duplex transmission only.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
An Auto-Scaling group spans 3 AZs and currently has 4 running EC2 instances. When Auto
Scaling needs to terminate an EC2 instance by default, AutoScaling will:
(Choose two.)
A. Terminate the instance with the least active network connections. If multiple instances meet
this criterion, one will be randomly selected.
B. Send an SNS notification, if configured to do so.

C. Randomly select one of the 3 AZs, and then terminate an instance in that AZ.
D. Terminate an instance in the AZ which currently has 2 running EC2 instances.
E. Allow at least five minutes for Windows/Linux shutdown scripts to complete, before
terminating the instance.
Answer: B,D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Auto Scaling determines whether there are instances in multiple Availability Zones. If so, it
selects the Availability Zone with the most instances and at least one instance that is not
protected from scale in.
http://docs.aws.amazon.com/AutoScaling/latest/DeveloperGuide/
AutoScalingBehavior.InstanceTermination.html
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